BARWICK in ELMET & SCHOLES PARISH COUNCIL
MINUTES of a meeting of the Scholes Sports Pavilion Committee
held on 18th August 2020 at 7pm using remote access
Present

1.

Cllrs. Graham Slater (Chair), Phil Maude,

John Moreland (Resident),

Apologies for absence. Cllrs. Howard Bedford, Stella Walsh, Dan Greenwood, Anthony

Beardsley (Pavilion User)

2.
The Minutes of the meeting of the 7th July were unanimously accepted and signed as being a
true record.
3.
It was noted that improvements to the pavilion including the installation of a new electric
warm air curtain heater and electric water heater would be completed in early September. It was
also noted that vertical blinds had been fitted to the entrance and that Shadwell Junior footballers
would be using the pavilion changing rooms from September.
LCC planning had been contacted and confirmed that a planning application would be
required for the erection of car park lighting.
4.
The ‘Vision for the Future’ open event on the 22nd August would be manned by various
members of the committee and that posters and display boards had been obtained. The 8 page
booklet with details of the proposal had been distributed throughout both villages and replies had
started to be submitted by email, through the designated drop off letterboxes and via the online
form. Reaction to the proposal in general had been positive however a number of residents in close
proximity to the pavilion had concerns over noise and anti social behaviour.
Balfour Beatty had not responded to the request for sponsorship due to holidays.
5.
It was resolved that lighting to the car park would be put to the F&GP committee for
approval with a recommendation to accept one of the 3 quotes already received. That GS would
contact LCC planning dept. to clarify if planning approval would be required.
6.
A new regular booking for Wednesday 5:00 pm to 6:30 pm had been received from a local
youth group.
7.
It was resolved to request the Parish Council to amend the Terms of Reference so as to allow
the pavilion to accept ad hoc bookings for the sports field.
8.

Date of next meeting fixed for16th September at 7:00 pm
There being no further business the meeting closed at 9:05pm.

Signed

Chair 18th September 2020

